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M tbo Hull woo l> #*•» Uwy 
ошсішм W, Mr СЬшарІм. M., 
ib# U-d richly iisfcH OS# Ur—fd 
tiew wd Ur family, and may Ibay all
al la*I U ueltad la tU Home aU—

/Warrs-Hoeo—AI «U 
HaUri. by Pnmer J. 
9Mb. CUrtaa White to 
all of J Off la Min a#

Highest of allto Leavcaiog Poyer.-Late- U. B. Goril Repost . I'arUr, Nov.

[ШІЖ Horrsa-Hoeaw.-rAi ib# resides— of 
bride's lather, OUeoB, N !.. lire 

ЗіаЦ by Ha», F I) David*—. Harry M
Намет, eas of toe lew Hat J. В. Hop gy Am. beloved wife ef David RaM. 
per, I'D, #< HI. .labs. If. ft-«ad Altos M year*. Hiei»r Reid was baptised
M , aeeoad daughter of Пим і Into lellowablp ef «U Гоп lllltord ,*«reh
Kobe»., lea, Huai of Canada Keelers jBly l, I MO, by !b# Into Hev. Henry
Railway (W tof gueele were pres gawtoe, ef which oUreb sU wee a
enl and lU preeeal# war# numerous and fluihtul and rooks leal member umU
valuable MU lleUa wee e meet „lied trim* to reeetvw Ur orowa. Our

,„„SL.»-Hn.wJ=br' ^KTii üL^L7t"Lb,n®“,rt:
far. lad. stow days aa-s aller —rring a u* obareb and a member oflU ebotr Mamed to U iU food of otben with
I -a, term. ^tsuatobl to/»• retimed ........    g whom aU name In ooeiaet lb Ur
...lim to Uks • train ft* bk horns and DIATH1 borne aU was а mother Indeed, laving
In ...emptlng to hoard It Ml ondar tU ---------------------------------- ------ ------- end beloved alike by haaUad and Ur
wheels and was billed. Kaown At Stanley, Dee. lb, of ape- Urge end later—ttof fealty. Her pray

lion M Dtokl—, the Detrrit flr* Ipesy, William Browa.of Hew Marytabd, #r« 1er Ur children were une—sing, aud 
—ter. 4wllev— tbnt In -HspulUig «he N„| )b years. she was rewarded by being permitted to
Mo "» dooiriiH. In tU V—eaueU mat McDastat —At Lower River HerUrt, ме about all brought to tU Parlour 

is paring lb# way to Deo jft, Mr» Kdhh MoDaslel. An HU I—ret behind a husband and tee
ao-jutra ubn in vUw of the enormous .вк-ше-і and IntelUgeat ohrWlan and ohlldr—, gee boy» and âve girl», end
Npaniah debt due to Or—t Britala. member of lb# Trentobt Baptist church. fourteen grandchildren, wbo sadly mourn

HDhop Perry (Anglican). speaking at ha» pas—d over to Join Use white robed ,Uir gr— t lorn May Ood bless thaw 
a publie servi— at Dubuque, Iowa, da- throng. Ur—ted on— with the consolation of
, la.r.l that all that l. goo.1 In American Hot am - After v—is ofr stifTcrins, on ills own love In Christ .lesus Our
toe1 luttons, cuatoms and olvlllmtkm was Dee. 2П, lb# beloved wife of Wm. skier Is dead, still do—she sp—k unto 
ш l.ngllsh origin. In oouipnrkon, be Holmes, ol IIat.Upon, aged 7R years. 0f the power of Cied'a Hon ю blew 
•aid, tt.e doing of the lAttn mo— were Hbe found much oomiort in P—. 116 : 16, nod sw—ton thk Ilk, and to make us 
inmenUt—at. "Pr—lous In the sight of tbo Lord Is the more than conquerors In death. "Шма
та Chins*, at tern ПІ b. combine a ble eelnU " Dee——d was a are the dead wbleb dk In the Lord."

ohu.rh and Utratre has broken down Baptist memher fur many few*. Roanne» -At Wlggln'e Cove. Que—k
It «.s railed lb* People's Institute, and Напвді». -At Weymouth, N. 8., Dee. Oo Dae. 19. Kivu, the Uloved wife 
was man aged by the ll-v W 0 Clark. 29. Annie M Habean, aged 24 year». 0f William Roberts. aged 88. Our dmr 
lie Intmdu—d variety shows, which were During bar Illness sister ваЬеші found sister's sudden and unnipeoted d—tb 
objected to bv Itlshop Fellows. A re much romtort In the sustaining power has caused wldwpraad sorrow. Him 
ceiver bas b—n appointed by the Circuit of Christ, her joy In her Havtour deep- WM bald In affectionate regard through 
I 'ou.t, enad as the end draw near. Her d—th out the entire community. Her genial

was triumphant Hhe I—v— behind Ur manner and bar kind actions enowred 
Hefnre adiournlna the Hreslllan Con- husUnd and two children. Hhe was a bar to all. Her and cam# as a great rr-LdedaCltb.'t ' arhltmtlon with •"•"'Ur of tU Free nor l Baptbt church blow to her neighbors! but especially to 

Ureat Britain, re the ownership of Trlnl- *r,d ,* ,Uu^lUr 7 1,гм1 lwd Neoml »и>г hnshand. and Ur only son, a young 
і Island was impossible Brooke, ol Pr—port. mao of 19 years of age. Their grief was

J: "r^mhL'-Ln^.^bT.I
. ЇЧГ .Лй а .. Vo toJiow НІШ In bap.ua, and It was began to renllae the unspeakable !o-

A iKMb wHb a lighted fuse attached bopwi lhel h,r h-lth which wm delicate which had Ufkllan tUm. Mrs Hobart* 
was snalchqd from the front door of the W(HI|(| be sufflolemly rwtorrd to permit was baptised some yean ago and united 
house of a member of ibe French < ham Ul ^ w, but It' was ordered other with the Portland Bnptkt church. Ht. 
ber on Tuesday In Purls Dr P. Marmot* wtee when she drew n—r to death John. In recant years she baa been a
ton, the party eluted at, Is unable to trace ,be WM oot »t all tfrnk\. but died calmly consistent and useful member of the
,h" '«Isereani. trusting In her HaVlottr. church at Wlggin’s Cove, In oop

h I. r.po.l^ II..U!.. l.ooo. H.rn,« -Ai Vlcwrl, n.«h, Arm». #•=" *hloh «bnrob .h. .hi, «lied
I nr»»» rr™m.r In r«klln«. Cor pni), fie., N. A,, Dm. VA, of .roiurimpiton, rtlli. of ol.rk Tb. mwllrr, b

^J'Er;S“o'L» bïïSsSlî
.>il(ll»n її... arrl.wl itП.П..Я, on ib. 32? ïtan, K vJiî, .И Md »м ИоіГоГ іЬонГЖ ШпВ 101»юті.”< ''от., ЇХДТмД і «Є »•'■» «' ?■ІлгіІ Ho—bery is out with another (ііміиіцікгіп whs cut down as a stock '' Hprln—r.C.W. Townsend, and 1.
letter, anarhlng the Hallsl-ury llovern oWWnfully rliw. Hhe p—setl away WM ^веР*У
ment un і he Armenian qu—tien, lie fully trua'lng In Jesus. Abe leaves a "Avcilng 
•-Ivoeal—the holding of mass ineeilngs bu-band nnd four eblldren, besld— her 
t" nrwpilre into tU r aeon why lha
• mi -htl—t navy In lbe 
bellied 1-у tb» Hultan.

Among the New Year's honors which 
have been gasnlted Is the appointment 
ПІ А^іГгіяі Austin III II» poet laureate of[

[Kngland і Mir Pr. derink Uighion, II A 
nnd Henry Huche (llhlw, Ю lie т«егв «f 
-h- renlnii Hlr Richard Гетше. ea 
member o( I'arllnmeni, and C. И. Mluait 
llVottiy to be privy cotwolllora. «'ol.
Howard Vincent nnd Judge II І*. Г.
• res—, of HrilUh Columbia, have been 
knighted.

IISTH».
•иАііаже.-Лі Wolfville, Jan 1st, to 

H. v W M Rmallmnti and wife, a eon

Write Us Letters.wW— d—th oak never —tor.
Rein.-At Port HI Mord, N. в, Nov ■

the
111

your Gloves from the following list. 
rll send them, post-paid, immediately

Select

on receipt of price.ABSOLUTELY PURE THK OHBBTIA

ЙІІПАДТ HEWS. Vol. XII.,

Men's Gloves. Igrain is being 
fit. Jabs, N. i.

People at Whit# Bay. N8d , ere re 
duoad hi ealwktisg — e—bird# and

Tba Halifax poll— mag 1st ret# be* lined 
C abris I UBIancVI 'Jand o-k tor selling

For the Aral tim# wlthla the s-roory 
of mu. the Hay efgulnto was open — 
New Veer's day.

Chart- T. Irish, joinl mao—er of tb* 
H—sin House, Tor—to, i- dead Ilk 
trouble was Ь—rt disease

Hingston, who was
ed to Montreal f-entre last w—k, ha. 
he— given a s—i In tits

—їм Its last last 
-FVeswow remark

In th* Annals of o 
Or—nough has n 
the traditions of 
of the Baptist Uni 
have produced a 
pression. Mr. Qi 
meet popular of o 
ter k more no—і 
Halendlne Nook 
among the devote 
Mr. Hpurgeon that 
Baptist Union. V 
fact. Tb* unity it 
shall s— bow far ti 

~*-Tes Nova 8< 
opened on Thured 
or s sp—oh menti 
gratolatlon the ei 
year, but expresse 
nnd mining Indu 
smaller measure 

preceding ye 
mined also o—gr 
the work of the 
organlastlon and it 
Yarmouth end 8h« 
Tbvenue of tbo pa« 
схове* of the expei 
In reply was mo» 
Cumberland, and i 
croft of Annapolis, 
peeted, win be a al 

—Tbb death of 
of Hillsboro, Altwr 
Is tound in our t 
mov— a mu who 
eat—mod by the oh

takan a prominent 
to the public affaire 
the confederation c 
1887 to 1876, Mr. 
hk county In tb* l 
and again from 166 
last -vu or sight j 
ofl— of Coll—tor c 
boro. Mr. Walla— i 
disposition ud ui 
He took n deep In 
ahd endeavored to 
of hk county gun 
worse a very wTdt 
whom be will be gri 

—Tee following

A'cAoof 14mm 
supreme need. It 
that the veto-of eh
greater height tbu 
•hat go— up fron 
•ravel higher than 
St—m whistle, the n 
tbs about of a mob. 
war which ви —tint 
of socle! appeals, t 
the younger gene» 
and rise the high 
plastic ale menu of I 
wk* shaping k glv. 
They are the spring 
year from which tbo 
v-t* derive their і 
And they are the 
whiob tbo—older U

Europe from

Real Buckskin,
Fur Lined, and Beaver Wrist, $9.75 per pâir.

Wool Lined Kid Gloves,
All Colors, Qocta. and $1.00 a pair.

Moca Bkln Gloves,
$1.50 per pair,

And Another lot pf Lined KID GLOVES, black and colored, 
. at 7$cte. a pair.

tor. England

і
Hlr William

Howard Ester, of Horen—ville, bed 
ou* of hlvamtoj wlly crushed I" »' bay 
pre— and amputation k probable

employes of Henstor 
î.r—entwl him with — 
fiandeom# gold bead«*d

While suffering from the effects of a 
recent Ulna- Hoirsrt Bryeoo, tailor, of 
Lÿn, 1 uft , aged <V*J, cot hie thr—t. death

Friends of Rev, Л. Freeman, of Mauger 
rills, Himhtiry County, have t»re.enl*d 
him with a pur— and goods to the 
amount of 626

Haiiiusi Johnston, aged M. ol Addison, 
Оці, fall Into a well, near Athens, Uni., 
while trying to act water lor hk horse, 
and was drownwf

Daniel Mol—o ami Alexander Mo- 
Inn— broke through the Ice — tlrut's 
Lake, Uuyebom' Co.. N H. on New 
Y—r'e Eve, end were drowned

The MesssmiBH ASH Vigiroa —know- 
iwlgse with thanks the receipt of an 
atlraotlv* lhermomvt"i cnlundar
M. H. Brawn А По., of Helliaa.

Mward Jack, ' . K, Of Ktedeikton,
N. B., k dead He knew то— аіюиі 
New Brunswick lumber resour—• than 
any other man In the provln—

The Bank of New Bruoewlek, at Ht. 
lohn, N, II, г«н sully Bald 6 per sent »» 
a half ready dividend the 1—t account 
has been augmented to $660,000.

The Chatham 
Hnowball furs

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King St., ST. JOHN, N. B.

ttrHt.h штЛ Vmlf*.

Mr#
rls.l

:

WORKERS 1U
the

II

- THE PREMIUMS offered ap
ply to all new names sent to this 
office. If you find but one new 
subscriber we will send you a 
beautiful Booklet.

Four new names secure our 
Teacher's Bible, and this Bible 
sells at retail for $3.00.

Two new names secure one 
of DR. GORDON’S WORKS

BESIDE THE BONNIE BRIAR 
BUSH and THE DAYS OF AULD 
LANGE SYNE retail everywhere 
for $1.26 each. We offer either, 
with paper one year, for $2.35 
and $2.40 respectively.

I—.
er nnd mother, ill brother* And three FOR TIRED FEELING.fall'

lister*, til mourn
Hasonovk —“trU a *1—p" at Clinch 

MUD, Hi. John Deo. 2V, Jane, widow 
of the Ute John Hargrove, aged H9 

Hhe went to el—p on Haturday 
lug nt seven o’clock, awaking In 
t-mal Die nlidut the same hour —

world" I* to he

■
Too Murk Moaul Worry and Tee long 

■от Ml.
employ— of th#

contractors, near ГеїегЬом, Ont., w— 
killed by • premature esj.l—ioii of dy
namite. lie belonged to Buck horn, Out 

In a woffle New Year's night »' Inger- 
•oil, Ont., between Irwt» (kidwell nnd 
William MoLurc, the former fell and 
hurt hlrtttolf so bwlly that I—>)>

. Th* —ntense of death in 11 
Mbotils, wbo killed two men In 
Valley field, Uus., bas Iweh commuted m 
Imprlsonmetit for llle as a ertmli al

Fr—born, an

Fi the a K« ben «11*1 la Waste —Over werli 
riMWl—ed Uk-UwW. Klrtn.» rill. 

Ms*— Rest lev the *14—ys.
Humlay morning, and time pa—*d|Away 
this denr child oL tod without в *truggle 
or é pain The departel was в member 
ol tin Musquash clutch, haring h—n 
baptised by the Hev. Thom— Todd In 
the autumn id 1*74. Hbe I—ft 
•one and a num'fr of grandchild 
mourn their I see.

IIav.-Ai Ггиго, N. 8.. Dee. ЙЛ, Dnvld 
Hay, aved 84 y—re «ml * menthe, fell 
ael—p In J-й», alter Іиіагіпж In a patient 
and hi mlr Christian spirit a lengthy nnd 
trying llln—e. Besld— a wide circle of 
Men*'*, who were eimwgly attached to 
our hmiher bacau— of hi* cbiDtlan man
liness. a (alibi u I young wife and child, 
and relatives In Hem land and America, 
deeply mourn the 
exemplary son, hmiher,
Ills Christian life leave 
mourn the com Ion 1 
cr tiling SUM ! "Absent 
present with the Ілг4 " 
was hurled from the reslden— of hk 
lather In law. Councillor A M Rennie, 
on Thursday, Dec 86.

Гіииїлу,- At Brktol, N. 8., Dm. 86, 
Jo-hua Tingle*, aged раеемі away to 
he fin ever with ihe Ixrrd He was 
within a few * —k» ol Iwlng 9V. In 
laying hk morlal remains away to r—1 
we lalt that on# of the fathers had b—n 

 ̂ removed. Ills name was widely known
Jacssiu. Wi.m»* AUhehemeoflbe en<l „„„,1, |||, b-pliallly wm ub- 

" *"• U*,w,iUi' 1 в,"ИМ/ , 1 '* buusdwl. All were welcome, and Bap
■ I” * 11 » ' rWr. ■,w;W?rr'n list* thrice welcome II* da-rved

( 'неп—, to Milk, dauglitor of Alfred ,^1,1 nwfn mr the pluck sod energy 
At a publie mpelltif In llallfas Tliiire* wilson, K*.t j,* manltoetoil In тав Ins a large and

•by evening, s'rong résolut urns III »y Ml- Maubs Finira —At Uralbm. Jan lei, extensive larni under difficulties. But 
peiby wlih Annealeas were o—eed , also by llev F. O Head, John A Magee, of a word of prake Is due bis name lor (he 
re.iiluiiiin* ask trig far relief measoi » • , Di*si t hniclt W„ Cornwall k, to'lara rffori he pui forth to have a suitable
1 'ollev 1 ion amoouiiNl to |6<i. Many x Fome. ilaughtot ol I'qpe Foot», Kvq., pU,e of weislilp. Two year* ago he
iwomlnenl pet son age* epohe. of Umfton, N. H. gave a *1— sum of money to repali the

I sue Robinson, a Tot onto dam—m Mcl.s.s Vcai. A'the home of the. church In wltlph hk funeral sermon was
was HI— ted Charged el'll stoning » 1 • 1 (..I her, Кіт M от 11 'ottagn. \\ іни| |-reached on the 1-І day nl 1*96. lie
6111 bum Ism— Rmn «I ' harl— street .1,., h on Ike. 'Jlet. by llev. Тім si. Todd, «—*** н nunilmr of children 10 |>erpctu- 
I lie money was taken from a hiding I Kn-la May Mrlsnui to Mails Vogel, of ato. Irk tender memory May ilr* Hod
place Ip Kav—" bWl and pol In an "id a.... namtrt.m York Co of grace com tort and lead the
elookt where It was dkemerad. і'іпн * ііаіпіх Al ( lemenkport, Ьнійіер* hi tiwéf

Sunday affrnoon lbs »—>••# and |w /Usd,by Hev. 1 T Kal-m, UUarks TagnwM.n,— Mrs Hannah (Firil) 
ufBceis of lb# lednelei Sireet lUptisi 4 itère of Hr—nw<mi| Aqua*#, Atl— Trail holm was brun In «'h—tor.N. N..

I I ed Ikeli sup! I. .1.1, '«Mrs l«vlala « 8s6sro,0<lwm and died III (loslicn, New Hadtpshlre, I!,
tondent. It II (laley, wltii a haadaome rnupo". Asaapolk 0», N. N. H A , ai the home of bar Ml—, Mrs
allvei beaded ЯМ*, ted the *•■< iHerjr, A I'.wrea-Wiwun—vas Al tba r—I ltlrwm Thlesq)!, D—, II aged *1 peSto. 
W .Іо.оіииі ,.И„Г. ,,»о.м, o, th. 'olilo, Кгм.Ш», А,|ІМ|»ІІІІ.

Anacibm of9.il/tsiasdtwuaf $НІ,«ІИ' N H , I toe, l*tb, »o Ilea. Jas, A. J'or tor, «Upped on th* In* •"‘*.77 j'** <ulf 
hav I wen eniei— at Munir—I *•> J II 1— K—terto Mra. Adeline Wlbehestei, jjU«*FHk "hkh provetk Iklal In a few 
Cay... peysoually and m, behalf ol bw '«Hit At HmsvUle, Annapolis. N. N. иЗ^^ЇЙЇ’ІВЬтГіїїЬ* 1C

"6ïr.s&ï=.SReal» SïrKÆS-S
r^=bî."«-rt ме ........... "*—■ ‘ arsTses-jS»!
bckti ln business lier# n.r aaiie »—i» Mvsaryas Іваадм,—On the l*i Inst, at she w— loved and r—|>eotod bf tbo— 
yd undTstondshoa tnillordy» totèe ,|„ iwrwmegeoftb*KlistBa|Hktehurah, who knew her, for Iter floe Christian 

— Hsfwdl— of bk «ûstouier• l udtow, Main*, by K*v, A. E. Ingram, character, her plea—nt ways and lier 
Rubber stamp* are r—dlly e*t by mall, fa g of It. Jehu, N/R., to warm sympathy for tbo— In trouble,

AImut sis iTelusk Thuradmr morning Utlkn aldwt ilnugbiar of tits offleUilng Nha slsepa fbr from her native kod, but 
-dkcoyerad in the Hodge's Kandy clergyman „ si—pa In u——, waiting tot the rwur-

rwH' Faввиттов-Hii.v*,—A1 the r—Idanoe Nsttoo of ti>e just.
ee,“ *** of tha hrldaere—і, East (Ira— Нагін», МоУвггам -on Huoday, 29th vit., 

94, by l'aetor N H. IRmn, ef 'k- Wm. MeF—tars suddenly рамаd away, 
bourse. Fas trick Farrrlngton to All— In tha morning be was walking through 
Mac I. you R—11 daughter of Mr. A lea. hk house, but complained af в pain Tn 
П In, all of Rest (Ire— Harbor, Hbal- hk oh—1. To ramoya It sjmlCstimie 
burn* Co * were made, still It 0—tinned 1 In the

aflamoon It reached hk heart and In • 
few mem—is ha expired. Truly "In the 
midst of lifts we are Is death." Tha

і
overwork k what you c 

mon sen— asks you to quit.
1 iverwork of any kind 

dre, U exhausts yen.
Juat a little more after you ought to 

quit k the "too much" that uses you up.
Exertion Increases heart notion and 

whether It U work or exercise, thk k 
good, If— 4

The blood go— oui 10 al| parut toiler 
than usual.

The por— of the skin are op—ed for 
perspiration and the west— or poisons 
In the body are got rid of faster Bui 
tb* worst of overwork k that It exagger 
at— th# evils of any kidney aliment

1 he case ol
a mill at do— mere than

#1

I
or th* aIxiIiI'hrktophcr Ding.

Ion of RoMswgasg t, Unt., 1 " 
settled her hushaml with three bealtby 
I toy*, weighing 7. It aud H pounds r— 
pec lively , all well.

• (krl. 4'owall, fur over tidily y—is a.tju 
vient general of mllllla, has decided to 

; мк to be superiiinnslnd lie will pro 
bebly Iw suce—dml by Id Col. Aviim r 
the pres—I —• 1st an I adjutant general, 

One New Year's cel.'braium in |UwH 
•on. Uni,, wm the opening or tit* new 
blMt mriiaee, some №*i people atb'iid 
teg. The-works n-t •ЛМ)Ш», and inc 
tons j>et day k tile capacby lor output.

whipping returns for the Maritime 
I'rafUm— show that liter* are .'ШЛ vee 
sals Of 4*0,768 tons, compared with MW 
vaaaek of 6j|A,|S0 tons at the end »f 
ІЄ94, » d—line of ***** la-of’

Th* bualn

Mrs

Æ■mum
«і

Kisu Diwe. - At Омрегаих, Jan. 1st, 
by llev. J. Williams, Tfinnta* A, King, 
ni Wi[lhrook, to Merton l.'iwn, of Kent-
ville. 9

Ilot sa- IRisasii —Al New Minas. Jan 
lei, by Rev. J. w, Relrstoail, fleorge.H. 
It їй*.' iff New Mlti'n, to Elbe I Itonang, 
nl Hie same place,

rament of an 
and husband 

those who

"If. you secure a new subscrib- 
БяШгигЬ “,v er who wishes any of our books, 

with paper one year, you are en- 
ЙййІ=Й"" titled to premium on such new 
-Їй«В4АгіюГ name. This means that securing 
JÜS5 'WWiSTirsns subscription for paper with books, 

does not prevent you counting 
'вК«. this name towards the premium 

f0or which you may be working. 
Send in your new names as se
cured. You need not send all the 
names at one time.

„I (tod"

Mi'I.Bi 1 «w K'lellAt — At t'hli'iinui. N, 
It, nn th« 86thleal., by Itev. W. K, M" 
Inlyie, I—He M"l«ellan to lama Fuehay, 
Dull of 1 blputan 

l'oatVN -C «Г—. •— Al River 
Dec 1'i'h, bv IDstor J, M. Parker,Ntcnh 
m M., young—I son of Win, I'nrtor, 
Hiver Hclieri, and Orrle 1 "at—, ol Nhul—, 
• until. On.

■

Hcl-erl,

a— men of Toronto are by 
no means III sympathy with the iiçw 
•uliedulc of flic Insurance rates a- b 
..Me,1 upon by Ще Buard ef Fits I 
writers on Monilsy, and pubii.i.cl m 
the Nisi.

T-
;

ь non of ю»шу . rough 
№r Uo oluld boo bool
Joins or bio Of BOO і 
отой bin to hi. hv 
bo.1 00 cu № Ib 
•loin» ibe bw ». o. 

1X0 ІпіоПочії.І є,
wïb a ole» in Mr 1 
Imporuni ned rmpn 
oon.btp, Hao тім 
publl, auMtta dnr 
oMl*nfihe»mnl, 
0»n «Mtr, nn» le 
o'ollWd world. Bo

h ■ J. HAMBLBT WOOD, 
Rubber and Metal Stsmpi

IT. JOHN, Я. ».
■Pastors, Agents, Subscribers, 

Readers,you can one and all give 
aid in extending the circulation 
of your own paper.
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In writfiie irtsa— m—Mini Maaifipiroegawn vleivon. Jan time
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uA, anà ntber Виєте, by

"I■The report that the Duehsaa of Marl- 
borough U III of typhoid fever In Rom* 
Isautborfiailvely disproved, Tb* young oouple are both In good health, end will 
Spend probably —other w—k Is the 
Eternal elly.

ibUwear. IbrlroM 
Ohio metier, 0 point •

і
Tbo now MOO, the. I • r»»* dont of food I

being dose la ____
He tobonl op,tome In 
eibaao of Oonndo. Щ 
dnprwlau undo!, H 
•nlle whiob ore boll

MlhARD S LINIMENTj. n While Jnetloo Jarvis Hluwe, of the

ЩШШism Wm ('bleago Avenue Poll- Hutton, 
w— peering under the alley «'L" al—o* 

at Thfrlowth stmt, silJOThura 
day morning, In eom—ny with hk 

* > be was stopped by two high, 
a. use ef the robbers throw bis 
bout the Just I—'* 11—k, but the 

latter drew a revolver usd shot the 
robber, wbo died wlthls twenty minutes 
The deed robber’s oompanton ran away, 
and the Juati— fired after him, but none 
of the bullets took sffket. л 

Thirty y—re ego J. B, (JanIcon, ol 
Plant tilty. FIs, n maehlnki, me a small 
silver of Steel Into hk right band si 6b* 

of the thumb, The wound was

Years, by R. L

k by
-trii.,,.»

A
This

"««j
»"h wfaM lo Idonllf, 1 
eotutiljr, pootiblo, I 
qnlu « Buoh ground 
« Ibr oongrntulotlon,

purpooo of do.olop 
innlltiM of good title 
•trolled to before 0.1 
mlweo IU Barb b, I 
porfnopof tbo obit. 
Idotilo period of lib I 
«rootloolotbopropo 
oti, loltilootuti nod 
b moti on*#, Will r 

nnd OMfnl obnn 
noolloo, we doriro lo 
UMM from lb. Ctr,

die w
Kit'd'

sr—vip"hen, ou Herrtngiwi strw 
At that tint# the Item— lied 
side raid* liewlwsy au. I 
ергічиї to mgoliilag build!1 
total damage to real and person 
orly k csiltuated at ІЗ'їДХ*#. 
Was Insui d Ьи |4.U*J.

MM.о». По
"•iCÇ KID GLOVES

BY MAIL.

gSBSPffi
W. H. Falrall A Co.,

4,0TIM, till Mil wti the Mori to MS
AST«»Wsg 11IHASWI,

I

$даЙШРи&ї,ж,ІН1base•tmas.—uii Dm. I*th, 
at tb# r—Idee— ol the bride's mother, MltTo. W. fUh, by Pastor Wm. W. 
Hew. (teorgs A. Nbsmrd. of North And.

Hurling!—, Heals Uo.

М.НИІНІ, llei,,(i fVcrnoreAevI P Morton, of New 
Y„rk h— »mf.iun,ieit to hk Пlends that 
be will stand as a —ndldeto for Pr—Idem 

eon van-

Is reported from Dunbar, Pu,
_______ Ihtiian bought a girl wife from
a Utiuiitrymae **$•№ The man outbid 
ib" other emiipetliors, aid 
reD'rraied the «vest

treated and unally h—lad, the doctor 
saying that the steel bad be— expelled. 
lu» —r el— 6—6 time Garrison has 

In hie right
deceased was an —teemed member of 
Brussels Mtreat Baptkt church During 
the last yeere of the 69 of bk earthly 
sojourn, be grew steadily la graee end 
in tb* kiiowledge 01 the world of (Jodt 
В wee bk dally meditation, The funeral I 
took pi—* — Ibe Hal, the services here 
rare o—dueted by Hev. Ik. Oarey, and |

(■•1ST VKOW RAVIRO

MINARDS LINIMENT.
C. C. SMSASM * OO..

suffered with mere polos 
era, wbleb be attributed to

httk tlrjS&ini
doctor, —a ibe doetor drew from Just trader the shin of the ririit shoulder the 
steel sliver that entered hk band In 116$.

ti— nt NX, Leu la.I f 1 І'И»-
Farli XK Sien lion,

IT ObortuU. OtTMt, M. John, ». ».
WhetwM* ftietl ftooh for «!•• UtiM maid's I Jnlm—t tor —I* everywhere 

Minard i Unissent Cures Dandruff, «
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